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In these days of corporate scandal and corruption, rhe
national pollsters rell us thar more a nd more Americans arc
losing fai th in o rganizations and insricu rions which rhey
historically had trliSted and whose values rhcy rhoughr they
shared.
Thar is a growi ng concern ro those of us in higher
education because colleges and universities traditionally
have helped shape the personal and professional values of
our st udenrs to prepare them for responsible citizenship.
Corporate America co ined rhe term "core values" ro
publicly declare rhe underlying principles of cond uct o n
which business practices would be based . Sad ly, recenr developments show clea rly char a
few execurives have nor lived up ro such lofty ideals and, as a result, investor confidence
and consu mer loyalty have plummeted .
However, rhose problems of rhe business world should nor derer rhe rest of us from
conrinuing to emb race and embody what we claim as our core values. At a rime when so
many have become cyni cal and disrrusrful, we must show in the daily li fe of ou r academ ic
enrerprise char we say what we mean a nd mean what we say.
Morehead Stare University's statement of core values serves as a preamble ro our fiveyear srraregic plan because ir is t he foundatio n fo r all that follows. We are rightly proud of
w hat ir says abour this insriwrion.

Our Core Values:
Mo rehead Srare University has immense pride in irs past and holds great prom ise for irs
futu re as:

• An academic e nterprise committed to provid ing optim al opport uni ties
fo r reaching and learning.

Americana Crossroads
Live (free concert)

• A scholar ly community that values ideas, individuals and innovation.

Louisville Chapter Day at
the Races at Churchill Downs

• A cul turally diverse o rganization ded icated ro the personal worth of irs members.
• A pu blic instituti on fully accountable for irs actions, outcomes and resou rces.
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2

Rock County Concert,
MSU at West Liberty

4-7

Advance Registration for
Spring Semester

9

Alumni Event
(Eagle Football @ Dayton)

29

Americana Crossroads
Live (free concert)

Yes, these values a re at t he core of our University and each of us shou ld pledge ou rselves ro remain fa it hfu l ro the m in everything we say an d do. The language of ou r staremenr of core values is plain and straightforward . It does not eq uivocate or obfuscate.
Pu rely and simply, it says in a few words that this institution is a good and honorable
p lace ar wh ich to study, to live, to work and co claim as your own. Need we say more?
(President Eaglin welcomes your reaction to his commentary. Please respo nd via e-mai l to
presidenteaglin@moreheadstate.edu.)
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Art & Crafts Market
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Finals Week Begins

14

Winter Commencement

27

Americana Crossroads
Live (free concert)
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Spring Semester begins

MSU Remembers September 11, 2001
Students gathered last year around the bell tower for t1 candlelight vigil after the terrorist tlttllcks.
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ALUMNI

A letter from the
president

ASSOCIATION

As incoming president, l would like to express my gratitude to rhe Alumni Associatio n members for giving
me rhe privilege to lead such a srrong organization. 1 sincerely bel ieve that through the com bi ned efforrs of rhe
Alumni Board of Directors, the alumni relatio ns staff, and fellow alu mni, we can take our Association to great
heights.
As we all know, technology is rapidly changing everything we do today, and the same is ttue of our U niversity.
The new Online Alumni Directory that is being introduced rhis yea r is on the cutting edge of that technology and will expand and strengthen
ou r alum ni nerwork. It will be an exciting way to keep in touch with all of your fri ends of the past and to make new friends fo r the future.
Our alma mater, Morehead State University, remains one of the best institutions of h igher learn ing in the stare. I want to encourage each of
you, as alumni, to give back to rhe University through annual donations, wh ich wi ll help orhers pursue a college education, and experience rhe
pride associated wirh MSU. It is our responsibility ro build a bridge of com munication and leadership for the students who will follow in our
footsteps. With this goal in mind, our Association's main objective is to increase our number of active members and supporters. This past year
we saw an increase in membership, but we need to continue to increase participation. I challenge each and every o ne of you who are nor active
members to become more involved and help support you r fellow alum ni in th is endeavor to ensure rhe University's fut ure success.
I am looking forward to rhe next rwo years as your Association president and I am excited about the challenges before us. Remember that
our role is of utmost importance as we represent the tradition of excellence that makes Morehead Srate Un iversity such a great place to be!
Sincerely,

p s .~nt~
Joyce Brown LeMaster (58)

Alumni directory nearing completion
T he MSU alumn i directory project is
nearing completion, and soon rhe directories
will be shipped. T he comprehensive new volume is a compilatio n of the most current data
availab le on mo re than 5 1,000 alu mni.
Information was obtained from questionnaire
mail ings, telephone verification, and alumni
records.
T he directories are scheduled for release
in !are November. All al umni who reserved a
copy of the directory during the verification
phase of rhe project hould receive their copies
two or three weeks after rhe release.

If you have questions about your order, or
if you wish to place an order, please contact
our publisher direcrly ar the following address:
C ustomer Service Department
Bernard C. Harris Publishing Co., Inc.
63 15 North Center Drive
Norfolk, VA 23502
Phone: 800-877-6554
The new directory is an excellent way of
reli ving you r school days and gerring reacquainted with former classmates. To chose
who returned their questionnaires, ma ny
thanks for your cooperation. And, to those
who ordered a copy of the d irectory - enjoy!

Get Connected to the MSU World!

The New ALUMNI DIRECTORY ONLINE

0 N L I

Check us out at:
www.moreheadstate.edu/avportal/
Your initial password is the last 4 digits of
your Social Security Number or your 7-digit
Alumni 10 number (located on the mailing
labe l of this issue of this magazine).

Let everyone know what has been going on with you and your fami ly!
See what's going on at MSU and with your old college friends!
Visit us often! We hope to see you at Homecoming 2002, Oct. 17-19!
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Geology alumni
reunion planned
Graduates of geology,
ea rrh science, and envi ronmcnt:l l geology programs are
invited to arrend a reunion
planned fo r May 29-Junc I,
2003. T hose interested in
additional informatio n should
conract John Tierney (96) at
(60 6) 286-8333, e- mai l
jpticrney@email.kcc.edu , or
contact Dr. John Philley ar
(60 6) 784-488 1, e- mail
jphilley@mis.ner.

Web offers
expanded info
You can read expanded
State ment sto ries on the
Web. T he online issue is at
moreheadstare.edu/srarement
T he ann ual jo ur nal,
Focus, which feat ures indepth articles about the
research and creative product ions of MSU's faculty, is at
moreheadsrate.edu/focus
T he President's Report,
a n M U progress report
from July 2000 ro December
2 00 1, i s availa bl e a t
mo rchcadsrare.ed ul presreporr

Golf tourney to
benefit men's
basketball
T he Mo rehead
rare
Uni versity Men's Basketball
Program will host irs an nual
fall golf tourna ment to benefir rhe program's operating
budget on Ocr. 4 ar Eagle
Trace Golf Cou rse.
Regisrrarion and a purri ng contest begin at I p.m.,
followed by a shotgun start
at 2 p.m. T he fo u r-man
scra mble includes co ntests
fo r rhe longest d rive and rhe
closest ro the pin. Co r for
participation is $85, wi rh
ho le spo nsorsh ips ava ilable
fo r $ 150.
For more information
regarding participation and
sponsorship, please co ntact
Ass i s t a n t Di r ecto r of
Ath letics Jaso n Lern er at
(606) 783-2387.

W ing. Former twirlers are
also encouraged ro participate.
Fo r additional info rmation please contact D r. Susan
Creasap ar (606) 783-2488 or
s.creasap@moreheadsrare.edu.

MSU headed for highest fall
enrollment ever

.

.

Preliminary figures indicate Morehead Stat~ u~ .v~rSI?'
is headed for rhe highest fall enrollment in the msmunon s
11 5-year history.
Dr. M ichael Moore, MSU's provost, said reporrs from
the firs t day of classes projected a headcounr enrollment ?f
about 9,300. T he school record is 9, 169, which ~as ser m
rhe Fall 1992 semester. Additional ly, all MSU housmg spaces
have been committed .
.
"We won't have fi nal figures unti l all of rhe regional
centers and o nline classes fi nish enrolling, but it is clear that
we are showing growth in all areas-- on ca mpus, ofF campus
and distance lea rni ng-- and our retention of students could
be the best ever," Moore said. He predicted the freshman
class would be close ro last year's record of I ,590.

Looking for
AHA alumni
T he N a t i onal
Association of College an d
University Residence Halls
(NACUR H) is celebrating
irs 50th an niversary wi th erearion of a book on rhe organi za ti o n 's hi story.
NACU RH is looki ng for
photos raken of orga niza tion
members and ar regio nal
conferences.
T he orga nization is also
compiling an alumn i database for mailings and e-mail
updates.
ACUR H can be
reac h e d b y e - m a i l a t
NACU R H @ya h oo.co m .
T he address is: NACU RH ,
1892 Co m mo d o re Po in t
Dr., O range Park, FL 32003.

TKE Reunion
All Tau Kappa Epsilon
(TKE) Al umni from the
years 1968-1973 arc invited
to arrend the TKE Reun ion.
For more information call or
e- m a il L es R e i d
609 - 8 1 2 - 0595 o r

megth is@ao l.co m or Bob
Bogin 7 18-996-3023 or
bsbogies2@aol.co m.

Marching Band
reunion planned
for Homecoming
T he MSU Marching
Band invites all former
Ma rching Band members to
participate in the Alumn i
Band Ex rravaganza. Every
ot h e r y ear dur ing
Ho m eco min g wee ke nd,
band alumni make music
and rel ive the old days.
After rhe ga me and di nner, D r. C h ristop h e r
Gal laher (62), chair of the
Depa rtmem of Music, is
hosting a reception at the
heltowee Trai l Golf and
Country Club. T he event
will include a pre entation of
pictures from "back when."
If you have candid shors rhat
you wo uld li ke ro share,
please send a copy of them to
Dr. Susan C reasap.
Ba nd alumni are invited
to perform at halftime with
featured facul ty soloist Greg

Morehead State
Public Radio
network
In Ju ly, Morehead Stare
Public Radio became the offi cial name ofWM KY Rad io ar
90.3 FM and sister station,
WOCS Radio, Le roseBooneville at 88.3 FM. T he
network incl udes FM transmitters in Rowan, Lee and
Martin counties. lr is based in
a new digi tal broadcast center
at Brecki nridge Hall. In add ition to the two stations, th e
network also includes a translaror Inez ar 88.3 FM.
"Adopting a network
srrucrure is the nexr logical
step in our plan to provide all
of East Kentucky wi th quality
public radi o program ming,"
said Keith Kappes (70),
MSU's vice president for university relations.
Network stations reach
most of East Kentucky, as
well as pan s of Ohio and
West Vi rgi nia. For more infomarion visit msuradio.com

Alumnus selected
outstanding Ky
superintendent
Russell chools Supr.
Ron nie Back (70) was one of
five selected as outstanding
superi ntendents in Kentucky
this year.
T he award is given by
the Ke ntucky Educational
Developmen t Corporatio n
ro honor the accom plishments of superi ntende nts
who not only affect thei r distriers bur pub Iic education as
a who le across the state.
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2002 Eagle Football ...
Dpte

O~monent

Aug. 31
Sept 7
Sept. 14
Sept 21
Sept. 28
Oct 5
Oct. 12
Oct. 19
Oct 26
Nov 2
Nov g
Nov 16
Nov 23

Cumberland (KY)
@ ValparaiSO
Kentucky State (Family Weekend)
@Tusculum
Butler
@ Davodson
St. Joseph's (IN)
Jacksonville (Homecoming)
@Austin Peay
Tiffin
@Dayton
OPEN
PFL Champ1onsh1p Game
(Southern D1v1sion Champoon)

Time
7:00pm
200pm
1:00pm
TBA
1:00pm
1 OOpm
1:00pm
1:00pm
200pm
1:00pm
1 OOpm

TBA

2002 Eagle Cross Country ...
!ill

~

~

Sat
Sat
Sat
Sat.
Sat
Sat
Sat
Sat
Sat.
Sat

Aug. 31
Sept 7
Sepl14
Sept. 28
Oct 5
Oct 12
Oct 19
Oct 26
Nov 2
Nov 16

Asbury College
TBA
WKU Old Tomers
MSU Invitational
Card1nal Class1c
TBA
Queen C1ty lnv1tat1onal
TBA
Oh1o Valley Conference Champ1onsh1ps
NCAA D1stnct Ill Champ1onsh1ps

2002 Eagle Golf,.
DJ!)'

Date

~t

Mon Tue.
Mon Tue
Mon. Tue
Fn Sat
Sun -Men
Men -Tue

Sept 9 10
Sept 16 17
Sept 23-24
Sept 27·28
Oct 67
Oct t4 15

@ SEMO Intercollegiate
TBA
@ Butler Fall lnv•tallonal
@ EKU Colonel ClaSSIC
TBA
@ Tennessee Chananooga

2002 Eagle Rifle ...
QJ!Y

~

Qrutonent

Sat
Sat
Sat.
Sun.
Sat
Sun
Sat.
Sat
Sat
Sun
Sat.
Sat
Sat
Thu Sat

Oct5
Oct 19
Oct 26
Nov. 3
Nov 23
Nov 24
Dec . 1
Jan 18
Jan. 25
Jan 26
Feb. 1
Feb 8
Feb 22
Mar 13 15

@Austin Peay
@ Purdue
@ Virginia Military Institute
Tennessee-Martin
@Akron
@ Oh1o State
Austin Peay
@ Rose Hulman
@ Tennessee Martin
@ Murray State
Nebraska
@ Oh10 State (NCAA Sectional)
@ Purdue (WIRC ChampiOnShipS)
@ NCAA Championshops

All times Eastern and subJect to change
Home games in Bold
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2002 hgle Socce r ...
Aug. 21
Aug. 24
Aug. 30
Sept. I
Sept.6
Sept. 8
Sept. 15
Sept 20
Sept. 29
Oct. 5
Oc t.6
Oct. It
Oct 13
Oct. 18
Oct . 25
Oct 27
Nov 1
Nov 2
Nov 8-10

7:00pm
Midway
@ Cumberland
11 ·00 am
vs. Furman 0 College of Charleston 5:00pm
130pm
@ College of Charleslon
@ L1pscomb
700pm
3 00 pm
@ Western Kentucky
1:00pm
Radford
@ Wnght Stale
700pm
1:00 pm
Tennessee Tech
Murray State
2:00pm
Louisville
1:00pm
@ Tennessee-Martin
5;00 pm
300pm
@ Auslln Peay
12:00 pm
Southeast Missouri State
West Virginia Tech
3:00 pm
@ Eastern lil1n01S
1 OOpm
7;30 pm
@ Appalachian Slate
1·00pm
@ East Tennessee Stale
OVC Tournament
TBA

2002 Eagle Volleyball ...
Qm

~

Aug 30-31
Sept 3
Sept. 6-7
Sept 10
Sept. 13
Sept. 14
Sept. 18
Sept. 20
Sept. 21
Sept. 27
Sept. 28
Oct 1
Oct. 4
Oct 5
Oct 8
Oct.15
Oct 18
Oct. 19
Oct. 22
Oct. 25
Oct. 28
Nov. I
Nov. 2
Nov. 5
Nov 7
Nov. 15
Nov 22-24

@ Indiana State Tournament
@ Marshall
@ Hofstra Tournament
@ Ball State
Tennessee-Martin
Murray State
West Virginia
@ Eastern llhno1s
@ Southeast M1ssourl State
Tennessee Tech
Austin Peay
@ IUPUI
@ L1pscomb
@ Tennessee State
@ Eastern Kentucky
Xavier
@ Ausun Peay
@Tennessee Tech
Ohio
Southeast Missouri State•
Eastern Illinois
@ Murray State
@Tennessee-Martin
Eastern Kentucky•
@Kentucky
Tennessee State
OVC Tournament

All times Eastern and subject to change
Home games In Bold
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Ii!M
TBA
7 00pm
TBA
8:00pm
7:00pm
11:00 am
7:00pm
800pm
I OOpm
7:00pm
11:00 am
800pm
4·30pm
12:00 pm
700pm
7:00pm
800pm
TBA
7:00pm
7:00 pm
12:00 pm
8:00pm
1·00pm
7:00pm
700 pm
7:00pm
TBA

Soccer will benefit
from depth this season
By Brad La ux
The largest recruiting class in school his- a defe nder last
tory mea ns much-needed depth for Head Fall, Cook tied for
Coach Leslie Faber's 2002 soccer tea m. With
I I players signing ro play for Morehead Stare in points Hayes
this fal l, rhe Eagles also have the largest roster played rwo years
for Coker College
to da te with 20 players.
Central ro the 2002 team is jun ior mid- and is labeled by the coach as
fielder Aliso n Conn ley, who Faber expects ro rhe most ralemed of the
be her "coach" on the field. Co nnley was ream 's newcomers.
named M U's Most Improved Player tn
O verall, Faber expects
200 1, after finishing thi rd on the team 111 Eagles to be much better defensively
th is yea r, mostl y due to the addition
scoring.
Moving up ro rhe midfield after rwo new talent.
Seven of the reams on this yea r's
years as a defender is junior Heather Lucke.
She and fres hman Ivy Oddis will likely hold schedule posted winning reco rds last year,
down the other rwo spots. The pair gives giving Faber another challengi ng list of foes
this fall. T he Eagles will onl y play six games ar
f-aber speed on the outside.
T he Eagles also will be talented up front. home this cason.
All-ti me lead ing scorer C hristina Moore is
~Morehead Stare srrugenteri ng her junior year and should be even gled wirh irs confi~ence last
fl ( ) )..
more proficient at scoring with a beefed up yea r, bu r Faber beltcves that f\.
'V
midfield. T he tea m's lone senio r, Tracy wi ll not be an issue rhis fall, W
Ten holder, will look ro guide the sq uad in her sinee the ream came together
fi nal year.
and had success in rhe spring seaFor the first rime, rhe team is loaded with son. With the infusion of talent and depth at
defenders. Faber brought in five players ro every position, the Eagles should see signifijoin Brirrney Cook and redshirr freshman cant improvements, scale the OVC ladder and
Brittany Hill in rhe back this season. Cook is challenge fo r a berrh ro rhe league tou rnamem.
e x p ec t e d ro
anchor rhe backfield with junior
transfer Mand y
Seventeen student-athletes earned a perfect grade-poi m average
Hayes, who wi ll
(GPA) during rhe Spring 2002 semesrer at MSU, with 49 named ro
play the sweeper
rhe Dean 's Lisr. To be named ro the Dean's List, a srudenr must earn
postrto n. Borh
a 3.5 G PA fo r rhe current semesrer.
bring speed and
For the 2001 -02 Academic Year, women's volleyball had the
the abi lity ro
highest team G PA, achieving a 3.39. The softball ream earned a 3.2 1
th e
organ tze
G PA. and the me n '~ tennis ream achieved a 3.2 G PA. O ther reams
back line.
achieving a 3.0 or better average incl uded women's basketball,
A seco nd wo men's cross country and rrack, women's tenn is, and mixed riAe.
ream all-co nferT he average G PA for srudenr-athletes in all sporrs was 2.83. AJI
ence selection as
13 athlerics reams had members named ro rhe Dean 's List. Sofrball
had d1e most members making rhe Lisr, with nine. Foorball had
seven members named ro rhe Lisr.

V

0

17 athletes achieve
perfect GPA

Volleyball team eyes
NCAA Tourney bid

Sophomore wins
national bowling title

By Brad Laux
With I 0 letter wi nners, including five starters and four all-conference performer returning to rhe lineup, Morehead State Volleyball figures to continue to ascend up the O hio Valley Conference ladder in
pursuit of irs first league title since 1990. In the last two years under
200 I OVC Coach of the Year Mike Swan, MSU has won 19 and 23
matches, respectively, and boasts the best two-year mark in school
history since 1994-95.
A quarrer of stars returns for the Blue and Gold, along wirh
uemendous depth at every posicion.
Leading the way is rhe program's first-ever all-region selection, senior left side hitter Amy Almond. T he 200 I OVC
Player of rhe Year, Almond enters the season sixth on
MSU's career lists in kills, coral arracks, and hirring percentage and is also I Orh in block assists. Lasr yea r, she
led rhe OVC wirh 58 service aces.
Joining Al mond on rhe AII-OV First
Team is junio r lefr side hitter
herelle
Lampkins, maybe d1e besr defensive player in rhe
school's history. In just two years, Lampkins has accumulated 976 digs,
fin ishing fi fth nationally last year wirh a per-game ma rk of 4.62 and
posting the highest total fo r a sophomore in Eagle history with 53 1.
Lampkins is 17 th ar MSU in career kills and also has 57 service aces
to her credit.
Senior midd le blocker Tiffany Peters is on the verge of becoming
the school's all-rime block assist leader, entering the season with 248.
A Second-Team All-OVC selection lasr yea r, Perers also has ral lied 8 11
kills and a .258 hitting percentage in her rhree-year career.
Sophomore setter Casie Garland figures to retu rn ro rhe starring
lineup. The OVC Fresh man of rhe Year collected 1354 assists, I 09
kills, 300 digs, 53 blocks and 37 service aces in her first season wi rh rhe
Blue and Gold.
The Eagles garnered some national attention last year when rhey
earned the school's first-ever regional ranking. T his season MSU hopes
to capture the program's firsr NCAA Tournament appearance.

Melissa Brownie of Chester, Va., partnered wirh professional bowler Kendra Gaines of ebring, Fla., ro claim the doubles tide on E PN Sunday, June 3, in Rockford , Ill.
"This was such a grear week for all the college bowlers,"
Brownie told a reporter fo r College Bowling USA. "We learned
so much from the pros in this rournament. They're all such
wonderful comperirors. I had a grcar week wirh Kendra. "
The duo was seeded third in rhe rournament, defeating the
reigning Professional Women's Bowling Association Player of
the Year, Carolyn Dorin-Ballard, co advance co the cham pionship game.
Gaines received $10,500 in prize money for the title while
Brownie won $5,000 in scholar hip funds.
Brownie had momentum heading into rhe rournamenr,
having helped the MSU Lady Eagles claim the 2002
In tercollegiate Bowli ng Championship in Buffalo, .Y., rwo
months prior. Thar vicrory marked the third rime in the past
five years chat the Lady Eagles have won rhe national collegiate
ride.

For more soccer, volleyball and fall sports
details, visit www.msueagles.com

MSU Volleyball receives
national academic award
Morehead tare's volleyball ream was recognized with an American Volleyball Coaches
Association (AVCA)/Molren Team Academic
Award for rhe 200 1-02 season. lc was the
eighth time in the last nine years chat M U
received rhe award.
T he annual honor recognizes all college
and high school reams in rhe nation wirh a
ream grade point average (GPA) above 3.3.
"I am extremely glad our rean1 continues

to be recognized for irs academic success," head coach Mike Swan scared .
"We strive co have a 3.5 G PA each
yea r, but we have k1ds in rough
majors, so it was even more difficult chan usual co achieve that
mark."
T he Eagles have received
the honor more rimes than any other Oh10
Valley Conference program.
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Alumni build business success
. wries by Jeff Spradling

Nature's Health Connection
Wh en Phillip Maddox (76)
starred
arure's
Healrh
Con nection in 1997 wirh his
hrorher Michael he had a few
simple ideas for his business game
plan. He would provide rhe besr
prod ucr available, he would srand
behind i r I 00 percenr, and he
would be loyal ro his cusromer
base.
"I wanted to be rhe ideal supplier. We gave free sa mples. We
gave full cred ir for anyrhing rhey
did n'r like. We srood behind ir
I 00 pcrcenr and rhey never gor
sru ck wirh rhe producr. If there
was anything on rhe shelf rhar
didn'r sell we rook ir back and
gave rh cm cred ir, or if rhey wanred ro, we'd wrire a check and give
rhem cash," Maddox said.
His business plan used a
ni che marketing approach. He
only wanred ro sell his products consisting of an arrhriris cream, a
skin !orion, and several orhers- ro
independent drugsro res. Maddox,
who owns Ca mpron Discoum
Drugsmre wirh his wife, Gloria
(76), was inrer-

esred in helping
in d e penden t
bu s ine ss m e n
compere in rhe
world of chai n
srores. "I have
an independe nr
drugsrore, and I
wa rued ro help
rhe guy who
was srruggling jusr
like I was.
owe only
sell
ro
i nd e p en d e ru pharmacies and w me
independent healrh food sro res.
We don 'r go inro chaim. We have
no inreresr in chains. The srores
can ger a producr rhar rhey can
make a lirrle money from , and
rhey keep rheir customers." he
said.
"Thar was our niche marketing. If we go hroke doing ir, wear
leasr did ir rhe way we wanred ro,
and we could sleep ar nighr. lr
worked because rhe products
were successfu l. We had very
few returns. The sro re\ loved

Brlly Yares (9'>) h.r~ ended
up rn a career 111 h1 s major
field of \tudy, <oorr of. Ht·
rece1 vcd a Bachelor of
c1cnn dcgret· 111 cnv1ron
menral science
ow ;t \
rhc owner of .1 bicycle shop. he IS
pro monng env1ronmenral acrivism 111 hrs own way.
"( was mro mounra1 n hiking in Morehead, .md I rhoughr ' ( w.rm
to wo rk rn a hrke hop before I ger a real job,' so I came down here
and gor .r JOb," sard rhc .:W-year-old owner of Pedal Power B1kc Shop
111 Lexington "I found .r JOb with an environmenral company.•mel
reali1ed rhar I JUSt drdn 'r wanr ro do rhar. I sa1d, 'you knm' wh.u, I
wane co go back ro the bike shop."'
Two ye.m ago he purchased the \hop from Garry Collms. and
Pedal Power rs now the oldesr bicycle shop in I exmgwn, e\rablishcd

us becau~c we scarred purring
produces in, and chen we came
up wirh our own adverri~i ng. All
rhe srores had ro do was srock ir,"
Maddox said.
He and his brorher scarred
wi th a goa l of purri ng rh eir producrs 111 I 00 drugsrores in
Ke ntucky. Fi ve yea rs later,
N:uure\ I k alrh Co nnection
products can he found in about
I ,400 srores in all 'iO scares as well
as several foreign cou nrrics. They
also do direct sales to c u~tom e rs
rhrough mai l order and rheir Web
~ ire (www. nhc 123.com). "We
knew exacrly what we wanted ro
do , and we \luck wirh the ga me

plan and it worked," Maddox
said. "We arc indepcndenr just
the same way (ou r whole ale
c usrom e r~) arc. We have co ntrol of our own dc~rinv this
way. You gcr tied up in a chain,
yo u 'II ger dependem on char
chain. If' one sto re gets mad ar
us for whatever re.ro,on, we lose
one srore. You lose a chai n,
maybe you lose your business,
and we like being independent."
"The population we are trying ro reach is getting bigger every
day (people 55 and older). When
we firs t sta rred the bu'>iness, we
thought if we could just ger a
hu ndred srores we will he happy.
Once we gor to I 00, wd l rhe nexr
town is up ahead. Are you go ing
ro srop ,It a hu ndred? You ju ~ r
keep going on . T his is work ing
everywhere," he said.
The co mpany no\\ em ploy'
seven people, including brorh.:r
Michael (?R) and a second brother, Mark, who recenrly left his
career as a lawyer ro sell product~.
Employee~ who sraH' rhe office arc
from Wo lfe Coun ry. The products are abo manufacw red in

111 I 972. "It ' nm enmd y rl'lared ro wh.u I srudred. I do kno\\ rhc
cycling ~1dc of rht hrl\ llll'\\ and hasrc,rlly k.rrncd rhc other p.rrr on my
own and from rht prev1ou' owna. " YarL'\ \Jid
Now, ,,, O\\ ncr of Pcd.rl Power, Y.ne-. 'a}'' ht· doe~ rr .111 "I hu1ld
h1kcs, fix h1ke.,, .rmwer qucstt<Hl \, pnrnt people to .rrea'> ro nde. p.ryroll , ere. My r:rmmc rhmg ro do" fix h1kes. I grew up on a f.trm, and
you have to know hm' ro fix thing... "
Though ht: lm·e~ ro h1ke, he '·'Y'· a\ a busmt:\\ owner "n 1s h,rrd
er ro find rrmt: m brkt·. Ir" more of ,r 24-hour JOb. It goes ba<..k to the
f.1ct rhar I like bemg here." he said .
Yar es, a I nrngron nauw .md grad uate of Jessamme Counry
l lrgh chool. \Jid ar ~ISl J he lt-;trncd char "1f vou want to do \Ome
thing, 1r doe~n'r r.:ally mauer what It 1~. If I wane ro do 11. I c.m do ir.
All I haVl' to do 1s go <ll 1r. It [ancnd1ng MSUI kind of changed my
arrrr ude abour lrfe I ddln1rely look back on rhar .rs money well ~penr."

For expanded stories on Alumni Entrepeneurs visit STATEMENT on the web.
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Wolfe Counry by a separate company, owned by pharmaceutical
chemist Don Jessup.
The two companies developed a symbioric relationshi p.
Jessup had the expertise and facilities ro manufacture and improve
rh c products. Maddox and his
company provided the marketing
and distribution vehicle.
"Wirh rhis compan y we
bring over a million dollars a year
right here. Our nores are with rhe
banks here. Our employees arc all
local employees. We buy sruff
here. omerimes I get ,1 lirrlc put
off because people in govcrnmenr
ralk about finding a way ro get a
facrory in California to come ro
Kentucky. T here are companies
right here expanding withour rhe
govcrnmenr' help. I wish rhar
rhey would rake a look ar what's
already in their back ya rd and say
'how can we gcr companies that
are here ro expand and do what
they

already doing.' Every rime we go
our and sell a jar we arc purring
so mebody else to work directly or
indirectly," Maddox said.
The company is opera red our
of his boyhood hom e, and
Maddox's office was his bedroom
when he was growing up. He is
the son of Dr. Pau l Maddox (48},
who for yea rs treated rhe citizen~
of Wolfe Coun ry in th e clin ic,
whi ch was located in rhe basemenr of rhe bu ilding rhar
Maddox now u sc~. This was the
deli very room , Maddox says,
showi ng a room full of boxes.
This was the emergency room, he
says in another.
"This is really my mom and
dad' ~ house. They moved our, so
Mike and I starred using the
house as the business. I just
opened a little office downsrairs. I
would pack rhe product, pur rhe
labels on, rake the phone calls. I
did everything. Mike was on the
road full rime and he was
doing all the selling. I did
everything else. His job

Scott Hacker (96)
was a pitcher in high
sc h ool and at
Morehead
rare.
Today, he is pitching
for a living, but he's not
pitching fastballs or even baseballs. These days he is
pitching rhe merits of Hacks 9Sporrs magazine to advertisers and
other sponsors interested in high school sports in rhe G reater
Cincinnati area. He isn't complaining that his pitches these days
result in hits, ei rher. The magazi ne was an instant hit with irs
audience. The full color publication, which is published five rimes
a year, has a circularion of 20,000, and has offered high school
sporrs in rhe region rhc arrenrion it had long been lacki ng.
Hacker, who gor his bachelor's degree in arr, gor rraini ng as
a graphic designer and had hoped rhar he could meld his love for
painring and designing wirh his inreresr in sports. After graduating from MSU, he played baseball for rhc Richm ond Roosrers, an
AA minor league ream in Richmond, Ind.
He remembered his days as a high school arhl ete and how little coverage his baseball ream received in rhc media. "lr hir me
there rhar rhis place needed somerhing. We had a lor offans ar ou r
games."
August 2002 marks rhe fourth year for rhe publication. "The
name is all over orthcrn Kenrucky and Ci ncin nati," he said. The
publication covers rhe gamut of high chool sports and provides

really was rhe d ifficult th ing,"
Maddox said.
As for rhe products themselves, one need only ro rub a lirrlc Ausrralian Dream Ar-rh ri ris
C ream on an achy knuckl e to see
why ir sells. "We had so many
people talking about how great
rhe sruff i~. We will go inro ~ro res
and the ph a rmaci~rs say, 'if thar
sruffis so good I have a finger that
hu rts. Ler me put ir on rhcrc and
sec if it works. OK, I'll buy ir,"'
Maddox said.
Phillip and Michael rraveled
to Lou isville recently ro discuss
sponsoring a ~oftball ream for
women 45 and older. "This one
lady senr us a leHer saying ' my
knees were killing me, and I was
goi ng to have ro quit [playing
softball]. I saw your ad and gor
some of your producr, and now I
ca n play.' When we wcnr ro
Loui!>ville, we were talk ing ro
these other ladies and one of
rhem pulled our (a vial of arthritis
cream) and said 'sec, I take this
with me everywhere.' You feel like

you arc doing wme good ,"
Maddox ~a i d.
One of rhe ingrediems used
111
ar ure'~ Health Con nection
products is emu oil, wh ich is relatively new to rhe natural healrh
products marker. 'The oil has
~omc amaz ing properties. It helps
wirh inflammation; it's used in
burn cl inics; so me rake ir orally
because it helps wirh cho b terol.
We found ir was wch a good
thing rhat we inco rporated ir inro
our products."
So, wirh a marketing srrategy
and business philosophy rhar has
proven rock solid, a well-established clientele, and a product
wirh an excellent reputation,
Maddox looks ro the future. lie
hopes ro double his distribution
within six monrhs.
"My goal was to have a hundred sto re~ in Kentucky and be
happy." Maddox said, "bur it kept
gcHing bigger. lr i a lor easier if
everybody loves you and th in ks
what you have is grear."

coverage on 120 high schools in rhe greater C incinnati area.
Hacker is prcsidenr of rhe publication, whi ch is owned by
Reach Publishing Sysrems, Inc. C hannel9, WCPO in Cincinnati,
is a media affi liate and provides Hncks 9Sports with television
exposure in rhe marker. The magazine's Web sire, found ar
www.hacksporrs.com, gers about I 0,000 hirs a day.
Hacker said in rhe first year of publication, he did it all,
including designing rhe magazine. " elli ng is the hardest thing. I
did n't go ro school robe in sales or own a business. Before, I was
ki nd of a hy guy, and picking up rhe phone and asking someone
to spend money with me was hard, bur I knew rhar something
li ke this would work.''
Hacker credi r rhe development of his inreresr in art ro members of rhe MS U Department of Art who ler him explore and
develop his crearive inreresrs. "Bob Franzini (dcparrmenr chair)
was really my influence as Far as drawing sports. He said ' I ca n see
there is a future there.'" Hacker also credits Dixon Ferrell , associare professor of art, who helped him develop his design techniques, and Deeno Golding, associate professor of art, who introduced him ro cornpurer design . "!fir wasn'r for my art professor ,
I would n't be doing any of rhis stuff.''
Now, for rhe guy who rhoughr he would be pitching for rhe
Reds, rhe role of presiden t of his own magazine is jusr as rewarding. 'This is my dream job. I love ro play baseball , bur rhis is
something I created myself. lr mighr be more passion ro me than
playing baseball."

Are you an AJumni Entrepeneur? Send your story to statement@moreheadstate.edu
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Changes in Administration: New Faces, New Places
Vice president retires
after 27 years of service

Weathers named vice
president for student life

By Abigail Malik

By ) err pradling

Afte r 27 yea rs, M ike M incey (69)
retired as vice pres ident of s tu dent life on
June 30 . Mincey said no o ne particul a r fac tor prom pted his rerire men r. D espite
having a hea rt arrack rwo years ago, his
health is good . M incey sa id his pla ns after
retire me nt are srill up in the air. H e lives
111
More h ea d w ith hi s wife, M U
Associate Professor of En glish Kath ry n
M incey (73), and their three c hildre n .
The rwo oldest are M S U stude nts and rhe
you ngest a sopho m o re ar Rowan County
Hig h chool.
" M o re head has been m y Iife for a
lo ng rime, a nd I want ro COt1[inue to live
here and co nrribure to the U ni ve rsity a nd
community in an y way I can ," he said.
"Lo ng be fo re m y rime as a smdenr, rhe
facul ty, staff and administratio n 's e fforts
we re di rected towa rd he lping young people," he said . "I'm fi rmly con vin ced that
sa me carin g an d s uppo rti ve atmosphe re is
just as stron g on campu s today as it was
wh en I e nro ll ed 37 years ago. "
Mincey was recruited o n a foo tball
scho larshi p in 1965 from Wayside, Ga.
H e g radua ted from M S U in 1969 w ith a
degree in hea lth, physical educatio n a nd
recreation a nd went o n to ea rn his master's at M U in edu catio n administra tio n .
H e taug ht at public schools in Geo rg ia
a nd Kentuc ky befo re retu rni ng to
Morehead in 1973.
Mincey said rhar co n troversies d uring
his rim e a t MSU have paled in com pariso n to rhe good cha r has come ro chose
who se rve M U a nd to those w ho are
served by the institutio n.

Madonna B. W eathers (7 1) has been
named vice pres iden t for s tude nt li fe at
Morehead Stare Uni ve rsity. Weath e rs,
w ho prev iously served as directo r o f stud e nt d eve lo pme nt , s ucceeds Mi c hae l
Min cey, w ho retired Jun e 30 .
"He r lo ng career in stude nt servi ces
w ith the U niversity makes he r the most
quali fi ed and log ical cho ice for vice pres ide nt," sai d M SU Preside nt Ro nald G.
Eag lin . " rudenr life is o ne o f rh e m osr
importa nr di vis io ns o n campus, and we
look forwa rd to seeing our prog ra ms excel
und er her leade rship. "
Wea rhers w ill oversee th e dea n of s tu d e n rs, ca m pus s rudent orga n iza ri o ns,
in te rco ll egiate ath letics, sru denr counseling and wcl ln ess prog ra ms, admiss ions,
finan cial a id, housing, mulriculrural s tude nt services, and publi c safety.
A Lo uisville nat ive a nd M SU alum nus, sh e has bee n a me mber of rhe
U n ive rsity's adm in istrative s taff since
1972, w he n s he was named asso ciate
director of stude nt housing. A frer 13 years
in that rol e, she becam e d irector of res ide nce educa tio n in 1985, director o f s tu de nr su pport services in 1989 and d irector
of stude nt developm ent in 1990.
S he ho lds a bachelor's degree in educatio n a nd master's degrees in education
and hi gher ed ucatio n fro m M S U.

Building Bricks ...
other personnel changes

Kent Barber (00) has been named
Annual Giving Director.
Gene CaudiU (73) is rhe director of
Physical Planr.
Andrea Cornett (82) has been appo imed
director of lnsrirurio nal Rc,carch and
Com puter Applications.
Bruce Grace ha been appointed IIHcrim
chair of the Department of Accounnng,
Economics & Finance.
Kevin Hall (96) has been nam ed d irector
of MSU's East Kenrucky Appalachian
Regional GEAR UP Projecr.
Phillip James (0 I) is th e Asst stanr
Director of Alumnt Re lation~.
Kenitha King (78) has been named nurse
adminisrraror for Cou nseling & Health
Service~.

Philip Krummrich ts cha tr of rhe
foretgn
Departme nt of Engli sh.
Languages & Philosophy.
Ted Marshall is chair of rhe Dcparrmenr
of Socto logy.
. octal
Work
&
Cnm tnology.
Paul McGhee has bet·n appotnred mrerim chair of rhe Depanmen1 of I cadershtp
& St>condary Educario n
Robert Willenbrink (75) is chatr of rhe
Dcparrmcn t of C:omm un Ka t ton &
Thea Lre.
A h ma d Zargari ., c ha1r ofrhe
Deparrmenr of Industrial l=.ducarton &
Technology.

Do you or an alumni you know have
a career in the media?

Reprinred by permission ofThe Trflil 8/flzer.

Send a note to statement@moreheadstat e.edu
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GIVING UPDATE
Private giving up 9°/o at Morehead State University
program, bringi ng rhe roral
Some ini tiatives made possible through
assets of rhe MSU Foundation private gifts include: more than 200 scholarro nearly $15 mill ion as of July ships awarded ; fac ulty professional developI , 2002 (see related article on ment; srudent travel and educational field
stare marching dollars).
rrips; special programmi ng incl ud ing art,
Private givi ng has made ir music and cultural evems; program enrichpossible for the University m ment and support; classroom equipment purchange rhe lives of students chases; publication of alumni newslen ers; visfro m Eas t Ke n tuck y a nd iting artists and lecturers; Eagle athletic probeyo nd. T he impact of private gram enhancement; and an increase in new
giving ca n be seen rh roughou r endowments.
the ca mpus, enhanci ng t he
U ni ve r s it y ' s
inrellecrual eliMSU Foundation
mare, provid2001 - 2002 Private Gifts by Source
ing s tud e nt
financial ai d,
ass is ri n g in
campus beaurifi ca rion pro jeers, and fosren ng success in in rercollegiare athletics.
Gifts du ring 2001 -2002
strengthened rhe educa tiona l
programming and reputatio n
Businesses,
of MSU. They were designatCorporations •
Foundations
ed for many purposes,
18%
i n clu ding e nd ow m e nt s,
scholarshi ps, arhlerics, special
programs, academ ic depa rtmenr suppon, and unrestricted use.

MSU Founda tion
2001 - 2002 Private Gifts by Designation
Ath letics

Unrestr icted

6%

5%

S pon sorships

8%

T he Morehead
State
Uni versity
Foundation reportS gifr income for rhe 20012002 fiscal yea r ar $ 1,924,704 . This represents an increase of nine percent over the
amount of private gifts received in rhe previous yea r. T hese gifrs were received from 4,965
alumni , parents, corporatio ns, and other
friends of the insti tution.
As a part of the continued fundraising
efforrs at M U, 37 endowments have been
m arc h e d thr oug h th e Co un c il o n
Postsecondary Educa tion's Bucks for Brains

2002 campus giving campaign begins; 2001 effort beats goal
The 2002 ampus Giving Campaign, now in irs fi fth year, has ser
a goa l of $ 1 18,000. Co-chairs of the fu nd drive are Dr. Gerald
DeMoss, dean of rhe College of Science & Technology, and Dr. David
Magra ne, chair of the Depa rrment of Biological & En vironmental
Sciences.
T he 200 I ca mpaign nerred $ 134,93 1, surpassing the goal of
$ 107,000 set at rhe beginning of rhe campaign. Cash and pledges
amounted ro $ 114,0 I 0, wirh gifts-in-kind rorali ng $20,920 .
"The final num bers are rhe result of the dedication of members of
the Uni versity fa mily who chose ro participate in the fourth an nual
One Eagle at a Time cam paign," said DeMoss, who co-chai red rhe
200 I fund. Abour 40 volunreer staff, faculty and srudenrs assisted in
the drive.
T he campaign includes gifts and pledges fro m faculty, taff,
retirees, and srudents.
The 200 I campaign included contributions from 426 faculty and
staff members or 40 percent of rhe University's em ployees. Ni ne un its
had I 00 perccnr participation.
T he campaign ran from September unril December 200 I. To
dare Campus Giving Campaigns have raised nearly $500,000.
14
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Some membm of the 200 I campaign gathm•d on the floor of the AradnnicAthletir Cenur during a home basketball game to share a ''rheck" with MSU
Prt'sidmt Ronald G. Eaglin, left. Attending wm, from left, Mindy Highky.
1i!tl Marshall Caudill (holding check}, Margaret Sloan, Patsy Bumgardner,
jaurt Ratliff. Dan Collins, April Hobbs Nmur, jeffrey Liles, David Magrane,
Jacqueline Darling, Craig Dennis and Dr. DI'Moss (holding check).

New leadership named for MSU Foundation
New officers have been elected for the Morehead State
University Foundation 's Board of Trustees.
Dennis Dorton (70) , presidem and CEO of C itizens
Bank in Painrsville becam e the new chair on July 1. A trustee
for the past eight yea rs, he previously served as chai r of the
audit committee.
Do rton succeeded B. Proctor Caudill Jr. (72), presidem of the Peoples Bank of Morehead , who has served as
chair sin ce 1994.
Glenn Leveridge (70) , presidenr of Bank One in
Lexington, is vice chai r. He is completing his second year o n
the board.
Tim Rhodes (76), assistant vice president for admissions, financial aid, and housi ng at MSU, is secreta ry. H e has
served as a volunteer on the board for eight years.
New board members include Joe Dan Gold (78) of
West Liberty, Steve Lewis of Morehead , John Merchant
(79) of Ci ncinnati, Mike Mincey (69) of Morehead, and
John Philley of Morehead. Emeritus members include Merl
Allen (48) of Morehead and Jim Pruitt (7 1) of Pikeville.
T he 30-member Board ofTrusrees advises and monitors
the activity and performance of the MSU Foundation, Inc.
The board promo tes the Universi ty and works to secure
increased private support.
The Foundation, fo rmed in 1979, currently manages
nearly $ 15 million in net assets, according to Barbara Ender,
vice president for developmenr and CEO of the Foundation.

Online giving option
available
You can support Morehead State University o nline by
using your credit card. O nline gifts can support any of you r
favo rite funds or departments o r the Fund for Progress
which supports th e greatest needs of the Un iversity.

N~w

MSU Foundation officers, include, from lift: Barbarn Ender, Foundation CEO; B. Procto
Caudi/4 past chair; Dennis Dorton of Paintsvilk, incoming chair; Glenn Leveridge of Lexingtol
vice chair; and Tim Rhodes ofMorehead, secretary.

Uncle Sam won't be calling but o ur
student callers w ill be. They are call·
ing on you to he lp build a greater
Morehead State University. Your
gift is extremely important to
MSU, so we hope that you
will "answer the call" and
invest in the future of
Morehead Stale University.

Why should you contribute online?
• It's easy. Simply go to the University's Web site, cl ick
the "Make an Onl ine Donation" icon in the lower
left corner, and com plete the giving form .
• It's fast and convenienr. You can make you r donation in a matter of minutes from home or work.
• It's l 00 percent secure and safe. T he Web sire is hosted by a secure server; so, your personal in fo rmation
is completely guarded .
• You can earn po ims for your credit ca rd while
helping MSU!
• An online gift saves mo ney for MSU. O nline gifts
save the University postage, phone and mailing costs.
T he next time you are browsing on the Internet, smp by
our Web site and make a gift co MSU. It's th e fas t, easy, and
secure way to support your University. For more in forma tio n,
contact 877-690-GIVE or 606-783-2033.

TO ANSWER THE CALL
Fall Phonathon

www.moreheadstate.edu/units/develop/pledge.html

..
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Bucks for Brains program provides $4.4 mill ion in
matching contributions
Since 1998.$4.4 million in donation~ h~ become $8.8 mil
lion for MSU thanks co chc Regional Un ivcrsicy Excellence Trust
Fund, commonly called Bucks for Brains.
The 1997 Higher Ed ucation Improvcmcnr Ace created che
Fund, which provides srace marching funds in response to private
supporc of endowed chairs and professorships. graduate fcllow
ships, scholarships, and orher academic purposes.
funds appropriated to Morehead rare by the Ccneral
Assembly during rhc 1998 and 2000 sessions were used co matd1
eligible endowmenr~. lr appe.~rs rhat .mother appropriation of
$2.4 million will be indudcd in rhc next sracc budget, providing
an additional opporcunicy co enhance MSU's ac.adcm ic program
ming through pri\',He gifts.
To date the following 37 matching
endowment funds have been created.

Do ran Endowment for Educatio n.

Edwin Pa ul Lyon Ill Endowm ent

Suppom a professorship in leader\h ip/sccondary educarion 111 the

Fund. ~upplemen t s umitunonal and
c:..terrul fun d ing of edulational

College of Educ.nion.

~ nd e.mm in the· C eology Progr.tm. ·

Lindsay R. and H azel R. Ell ington

Kathy Go ins Marri n Endowment

Memorial Endowment.

for Huma n £>hysiology. Provides partial fu nd ing of graduate fellowsh ips in

Prov id es

\lholarship support for students from
Rowan , 1\.nh, .md Menifee count ie> in
Kentucky. '

hum.tn phy>iology in the College of
Educ.uion.

Jack and Janis Ell is Scholarsh ip
Fund. Provide; scholarsh ip support ro

MS
Ashland Enrichment
Endowment. To supplcmem imtitu-

undergraduate >tudents from Rowan

tional ,md ex ternal funding of edu-

Count)'· ·

tation.tl endeavors .It MSU A,hland. ·

E. Glenn and Helen F. Fulbright
Schola rsh ip Endowment. Provides

Traditional Music. Provide, partial

Leo l a A d a m s

Dr. C. Louise Caudill Endowmen t

Scholarship Fund. Provides scholar-

for A ll ied H ea l th Profession s.

ships for non -traditio nal mtdcnts.

Suppons a professorship in .1llied
health professions in the College of

Geoscience

Science & Technology.

Supplements institutional funding of

Darre ll and

Appa l achian P - 16 Edu ca ti on
Endowment. Provides ; upport w 1'16 initiatives.
Mi c k Bar k e r E nd owme nt fo r
Industrial Education. Provide; p<~rtial
funding of graduate fellows hip> in
indumial education and technology in
the College of Science and "lcchnology.
Bertha Mills Booth Endowment for
Business Research .

upplemc nts

institutional and external funding of
applied resc.trch in regional etonomi<.
d evelopmen t
Business.

111

the

College

of

Robert L. Coleman Endowment for

f.Ku lty members and students in gcoSlicnce in the College of Science &

professorship in biology in the College
of Science & Tech no logy.

"lcchnology.

C ommuni c ation and T h ea tre

Endowment. Provides p.mial funding

Enhancement

of vi;i ting

Endowment.

Biological Sciences. Suppom a profcS\ors hip in bio logical sciences in the

basi~ among the four ol-

Buffalo Trace Ve terina ry Medical
Endowm ent.

Provides scholarship

supporr in the Veterinary Technology
Program.
Buffalo Trace Vete rina ry Medical
Association - Ca rl Gra d y
Endowment. Provides scholarship
support in the Veterinary Technology
program.
Dr. C. Louise Caudill Scholarship
E ndowment for Nursing and Allied
Health. Provides .1cholarship ~ upport
in allied health professio ns.
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the

Theatre. ·

Endowment.

Associat ion - C ha rles D errickson

in

Alle n Lak e E nd ow ment for

Endowment. Provides partial fund ing

Breckinridgc School. ·

pro fessorships

C tudill College of Humanities.

funding of educational cndeJ\ Or\ in
rhc Department ofCommunic.uion &

M a jor Jame s Scott DeH a rt

lcgcs.

.1

rotating

G regory Pa lmer Endowment fo r
Business. b t.tblishc\ a prob.1orshi p in
intcrnct-b,tscd husinc\.1 (c-commercc).
Madi s on

E . Pr yo r R esea r c h

End owment. Suppl ement.\ institu-

Bu c kn e r a nd Sally Hink l e

Supplc::mcnrs institutional and cxtcrn.1l

funding of ,1 profcssor>hip in trad itional mmit in the Caudill College of
l lu manitic,.

E ndowment.

Scien ce Enhancem ent. Support\ .1

of graduate fellowships on

supporr fo r descendant\ of alumni of

mmic studenrs. ·

instruct ionJI and research tr.tvel lor

Brec kinrid ge Co mm e mora tive
Provides scholars hip

\chobrship suppo rt ro undergraduate

Gary No rth E n d owme nt for

College of Science & Tech nology.

tional .1nd ex ternal fl111din g of biologit.!l rcsearth in the College of Science
& Technology. ·
P syc h o log y

Enrichment

E ndowm ent. Supplement> ins titu tion,ll and external fundin g of educational cndc,tvor\ in th ~ Dep,mmcm ol
1\ytholog). •

C lifford a nd Addi e R a d e r
Endowment.

E lm e r a nd

Donn a Smith

upporcs undergradu-

E nd o wment for Bu s in e s s.

ate nursing scholarships in rhe College

Supports a chair in information sci-

of Science & Technology.

ences in the College of Business.

C harles M. Rhodes Endowment for

L a rr y

Science FeUowships. Supports gradu-

Endowm ent. Provides partial fu nding

ate fellowships in biology, wi th prefer-

of a graduate fe llowship rotating

ence ro African American students in

among the University's fo ur colleges.

rhe College of Science & Techno logy.
S c i e n ce/E ngineering
Profe sso r s hip E nd o wment .
Provides partial fundi ng of a professorship in science and/or engineering.*
Ruth Boggs Shannon and E. L.
S h a nnon

E ndo w m e nt for

Education. Supports a professorship
in elementary education in the

S t e phen s on

SG A

Bill S os lowit z S c h o l a r s hip
Endowm e nt. Supports scholarships
in the hospitality industry through
the College of Science & Technology.*

Elmer and Donna Smith named 2002
Most Valuable Donors

J a m es H . Thoma s Bio l og y
Enhancement Fun d . Supplements

Elm er (7 1) and Do nn a
Smith (72, 75), MSU alumni
fro m Roswell, GA, were the
recip ients of rhe 2002 Most
Valuable Dono r Award during
Founders D ay ceremo nies rh is
spring. T he Sm iths have made a
generous $500,000 commitment ro MSU fo r the establishment of the Elmer and Donna
Smirh
Endowment
fo r
Busi ness. Their gift has been
marched through rhe "Bucks
for Brains" program and will
resulr in a rotal endowment of
$ 1 millio n do llars. The earn -

institutional and external fu nding of
educational
D epa rtment

end eavo rs
of

tn

Biological

the
&

Environmental Sciences. •
Richard A. Walls Scholarship Fund.

College of Education.
Ruth Boggs Shanno n a nd E. L.
S hannon E ndowment.

Provides

scholarship support for student reach-

Su pporrs schola rshi ps in rhe Geology
Program in the College of Science &
Technology. •

'Submitted- N ot yet matched

ers.'
J e an

S ledd

M e mori a l

Endowment. Provides general scholarship support.

ings o f this fund will be used ro
suppo rt a chair 111 rhe
de p a rtm e nt o f Co mput e r
Information Systems.
Elmer Smirh , p resident
and owner of l nreracrive
Co ll eg e of Te c h n ology/
In teracti ve Learn ing Systems
Inc., was also hono red by the
University as
the 2001
Foundation Board Member o f
the Year. He is also a member of
the MSU Alum ni Hall of Fame.
In 1990, Smith's company
was named one of the 500 fastest
growing private companies.

----- ------------------------------------------------------· Cu r along dotted line --------- -- ------ ---------------------------- ---------------·

Imagine the Difference
Imagine the difference your donation can make. Your gift ro Morehead State University can help improve currem programs and build new and innovative
o nes. So go ahead , and imagi ne the di fference you can make to our futu re.
Enclosed is my gift of $_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Please make checks payable to the MSU Foundation, Inc.} or

0

C harge my

0

Mastercard

Card N umber

Visa

0

American Express

Expira tion D ate _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ __

Cardho lder 's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0

My employer is a matching gift company.
My marching g ift fo rm is enclosed.
Nan1e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

Address_ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
H o me Phone (___) _ _ _-_ _ __ _
E-ma il_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

O r donate o nline ar
Status:

0

0

Sig na ture_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Please use my g ift fo r:

0

The Fund fo r Progress (supports the g reatest University need)

0
0

Eagle Athletic Fund
G eneral Scho larship Fu nd
Other_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0

WWW.moreheadstate.edU

Alumnus C lass Year

0

Parem

0

Friend

Please return to:
MSU Fo undation , Inc.
Palmer Developmenr H ouse
Morehead, KY 40351

Please send me more information about other ways to make charitable co ntrib utions
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Three ne\N regents appointed,
Pennington reappointed
Virginia Gain es Fox
(61), executive direcror
and chief executive officer
of Kenrucky Educational
Television, was appointed
by Governor Paul Panon
to MSU's Board of
Regents July I , replacing
Madge Walters Baird.
Fox serves on the Partnership for
Kentucky Schools Board of Directors and is
also on the boards of vis itors of the Un iversity
of Kencucky School of Journalism and the
National Science Foundation.
Fox holds a bachelor's d egree in elementary education from Morehead Stare and a
master's degree in library science from rhe
University of Kenrucky.
Charles H. Morgan, Jr. , Ph.D., professor
of psychology, was elected Faculty regent. He is
the ninth faculty member to erve on the Board
since rhe legislature created the posicion in 1968.
His term will expire on June 30, 2005.
He joined the MSU f:1ct&l ty in 1979 and

became fully licensed by
the Kenrucky Board of
Examiners of Psychology
in 1980. Morgan was
awa rded the Kenrucky
Psychological Association's
Distingui s hed
Psychologis t Award in
1995 and w~ made a fellow of the Association
of State and Provincial Psychology Boards in

1997.
Jason S. Rainey, a seni or busines~ administration m ajor from
Wi nchester, is the new
pre\ident of rhe rudenr
Governmem Association
and will serve as the studem regent.
Entering his founh year wirh GA.
Rainey has ser"cd the o rgani7.ation as a hall
president, freshman represe ntati ve, College of
Busines~ rcpre\cnrarive, and 'GA Fiscal
Affa ir~ chairman. He is a member of the

Residence Hall Counci l. Residence Hall
Bapmt ' rudem Un1on Finance
Club, and rudenr Alumni Amb~sadors.
H elen Pennington (7 1), pnnc1pal ar
Morgan Count) M1dd lc
School , w~ reappointed ro
a ~ix - ycar term by
Govcrno1 Paul Patton
Penningron compler
ed her undergraduate work
at Berea College and
earned her master's degree
in education .md Rank I
certification in se ondary education from
MSU. he al.so 1~ cerrifled a!> an elementaq
principal. secondar} printipal . instructional
supervisor, and ~uperintendem. Pennington
has ~erved ~ a tt>acher in rhc local .schools and
ha~ held variou' administr.nive po t~.
he i' the longe~t sming member of rhe
current board and 1s the o nly regem who w~
a member when Dr. Ronald C . Eaglin was
hired a.s M U president 111 1992
A~~ocianon .

Read STATEMENT online...

¥1\NYI.moreheadstate.edu/ statement
------------------------------------------------------------------C ut o n dorted line ---------------------------------------------------------------

What's nevv vvith you?

We'd love y our photo!

Name
SSN (optional)
Address
City
Hom e Phone
E- mail
Name of firm/company
Your title/position
Bus iness address

C la ss
State
Business Pho n e

Z ip

Family Information
Spous e's name
Did s pous e a ttend MSU?
Cla ss
Spous e's SSN (optional)
Chi ldren (Include names and ages )
(Jf c hildren grads from MSU, give y e ars of graduation)
Spouse 's firm/company
Title/ pos it ion
Bus iness address
Phone
E-mai l
Please com plete and submit to: MSU AJumni Association • I SO University Blvd. • Morehead, Ky 40351
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1940s
Jack Dumford (47 ) retired
in 1988 after a career in
edu cation . He and his
wife, Lillian, have been
ma rried for 60 years. They
live in Virginia Beach.
Gladys Cooper (49) is a
retired tea cher living in
Va nceburg. She is a poet,
and her poems have been
pu blished in anthologies
such as the Interna tiona l
Library of Poets.

1960s
Bobby Bevins (63 ) is a
music specialist and choral
director a t Bu c khorn
School in Buckhorn .
Kat herine Orme Rogers
(63) pla yed the role of
Mrs. Clau s in the annual
Owingsville
Christmas
Parade for man y years.
She retired from teaching
in 1988.
Donald Davis
(68) is president of Eq ual
Opp o rtunity
Finance, Inc.,
a subsidiary of
Ashland Inc.
Ca ptain Langston Smit h
(69) is the directOr of the
Dental C linical
Operations Division for
the U.S . Navy in
Washington, DC.

Alan Tongret (69) is head
of theat re at Prescott
Val l ey Co mmun i ty
College in Arizona .

1970s
Martin Finkelstein (70)
recently coached
his
Farcell High School baseball team to the B Division
championship in Long
Island, N.Y.
Richard VanDyke (71 ) is
in volved
in publishi ng h ymnals i n
Nashville. He has published and sold about
400,000 hymnals si nce
1992.
Michael Griffith (72) is a
guidance cou nselor at
Elizabeth City Middle
School in Eliza beth City,
N.C.

Col. Vaughn Caudill (73)
has been selected to be the
chief financial officer for
Head q u a rters 807th
Medical Briga de, U.S.
Army Reserves.
Oscar Alley (74 ) is
bu sine ss manager
Har r i s on bu
Dermato l ogy
Harrisonburg, Va.

the
for
rg
in

Joseph Gilman (74) is
president of BellSouth
Carrie r P ro fe ssional
Services in Smyrna, Ga .

Or. Lucien Yates III (74)
h as been appointe d
director of the Kentucky
Depa rtm e n t of
Edu c at i o n Minority
Educa to r Rec rui tment
and Retention.
Norma n Phillips (76) has
been selected the 13th
most admi red radio engineer in a survey by Radio
Ink magazine. He is director of technical operations
for Susquehanna Radio
Corp of India napolis,
which owns 32 radio stations.
Doug Ca lland (77) is
principal of Augu sta
Independe nt Schools.
Rick Harp (77) has been
named president
of
Farmers
B a n k &
Capital Trust
Co.
in
Fra nkfort.
Tim Wag ner (78) is vice
president and general
sales manager for WVLTTV in Knoxville, Tenn.

1980s
Bob Trimble (80) is a sales
representative for Paxto n
Music, which caters to
school music programs.

Luster C. Oxley
Harry A. Walker
Berry Creech Adams
Reign H. Shipley
Oran C. Teater
Geraldine Allen
Mary N. Powell
Eliza Belle Colliver Cook Worthington
Mildred Reynolds Reeder
Rodney J. Stewart
George W Garrner Ill
James C. Landrum
Herbert D. Ramey
Berrie Ann Wallin
Henry B. Collins
Col. William E. Barber
Bruce A. Levy
Phyllis Ramey Hubbard
Freda A. Compton

Year
t935
1946
1949
1951
1952
t953
1954
1957
1959
1960
1960
196 1
1963
1963
1963

Alumni
Donny A. Lykins
Kei1h L. Taylor
Rutena C. Meeks
Anthony Shawn Porter
Donald R. Chambers, Sr.
Alice R. Young
Vickie D. Smtih Bolin
Wayne P. "Butch" Mason

Year
1979
1982
1982
1988
1989
1994
1997
1998

Faculty & Staff
Sruarr Sprague
Mary Northcutt Powell
Frederick Adolph Mueller
Victor Ball Howard

1964

Ifyou would lilte to malte a gift in memory ofone or more

19n

ofthm individuals, pkase call the Office ofDeveklpmmt
at (606) 783-2033 or 1-877-690-GIVE (4483).

1971
1974

Rob Hawkins
( 94) has
released his
first CD, titled
S1ompi n '
Grounds, on
the Melchez
Records label.
He lives in Franklin, Tenn.
Je nnifer Koch (94) works
at th e Thomson- Hood
Veterans
Cente r
in
Wilmore.
Craig Swatt (94) is the
ass i s tant mu s ic
director/keyboard for the
na tional tour of My Fair
Lady.
Heather Summers (96)
coaches volleyball
at

w

e

s

t

J es s am in e
High School.
On Dec. 17,
200 1,
she
ca rri ed the Oly mpi c
torch in Lexington .
Brian Ei en (99) teaches
music at Roland Hayes
Division of Music in the
Boston Public School
System.
Garnella Moreland (99)
received her juris doctorate in 2002 from the Ohio
Northe rn 's Pettit College
of Law.

2000s

In Memoriam
Alumni

1990s

Kelly Kulick (00) was
named 2001 Rookie of the
Year by the Professional
Wom en 's Bowling
Association and Bowling
Digest magazine.
La ra Moore (00) is coanchor of WKPT- TV
evening news in
Kingsport, Tenn.
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Hall of Fame; Seven alumni to be honored
For rhe fi rst rime rhis
year, rwo recognition events
will be combined to honor
outstanding alumn i. MSU
al umni who have achieved
professio na l pr o minen ce
include G reg Palmer (77),
Regena T homas (80), Den nis
Cava naugh (69), and Brian
S hime r (85). Receiv ing
recognition for their achievements while MSU student
athletes are Missy Blanford
Cochran (90), Brer Roberrs
(99), and Chris Schwam (90).

the post nationally. Thomas
is responsible for oversight of
numerous stare departments
such as Archives and Records
Management, the Center for
Youth Policy and Programs,
and the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts. Prior to
her appointment as secreta ry
of state, she was Director of
Base Vote Operations fo r the
Democr at i c Nat ional
Committee. A native of
C lin ton,
Ky.,
Thomas
received a BA in University
Studies from MSU in 1980.

G reg Palme r
h as served as
presiden t an d
chief executive
officer of
Rem edyTemp ,
Inc., a prem ier
nat ional staffing co mpany,
since J anuary 200 I .
He
joined Rem edy in 1998.
Remedy has 268 offices in
North America and had rev-

Dennis Cavanaugh
....--.._......,..._,.... D e n n i s

enues of $5 19 mill ion last
year. Palmer was responsible
fo r the launching of RernX,
Remedy's specialty IT and
Finan ce and Accountin g
divisions and also spearheaded the growth of the co mpany-owned offices outside of
Californ ia. Remedy now has
a p resence tn 42 states
natio nwide. A native of
Detroit, M ich .,
Pal me r
received a BS in Economics
from MSU in 1977.

R

e g e n a

Th omas
became New
Jersey's
3 1st
secre tary
of
state in January
2002. She is
of on ly a hand ful of
to ho ld

STATEMENT

Cavanaugh is a
U.S. Disrr icr
J udge fo r rhe
District
of
New Jersey. H e
was appointed
to the post in September
2000. Prior to his appointment, Cavanaugh was a U.S.
Magistrate Judge for the
District of New Jersey. H e
graduate from the Seton H all
School of Law in 1972 and
served as a law clerk in Essex
County, N.J., where he also
worked as a deputy public
d efender from 1974-77.
C avanaugh entered private
practice in 1977 a nd was certified as a trial atto rney in
198 1. H e received a BA from
MSU in 1969.

Brian Shimer
Brian Shimer
fu lfi lled
his
drea m of an
O l ympic
med al w hen
he rook rhe
bro nze
111
fo ur-man bobsledding at rhe
2002 W inter Olympics. It
was his fifth winter games
and ended a 17-year hunt for

O lym p ic recognition . Hi s
fin ish ended a 46-yea r medal
drought in rhe event. Shimer
was honored by his Olympic
reammares fo r his many
years of O lympi c competition when they selected hi m
to carry the American flag at
rhe closing ceremony in Salr
Lake City. Shimer played
foot ball ar MSU and
received a BS in industrial
technology in 1985.

Missy Blanford
Cochran
Missy Blanford
Cochran was
four-year letter
winner in volleyball ( 198689). She was a
three-rime AllOh io Vall ey Con fere nce
selecti on and a three-rime
AII -OYC tournament ream
selection. She was the OVC
Tournamenr MY P in 1989.
MSU won th ree OVC championships while she was rhe
ream's setter. She was also
named an OVC Schol arAth lete in 1989. Cochran is
now a registered nurse ar rhe
Jewish Hospital C ritica l Care
Open H eart Recovery Un it
in Louisvi lle.

Bret Roberts
Brer Roberts
was a fo uryea r
letter
winner in basketball and a
th ree-year letter wm ner 111
baseball ar MSU. He was rhe
OVC Basketball Pl ayer of
the Year in 199 1-92 when he
led th e na tio n in scoring
with a 28. I points per game
average. He ra nks fi ft h on
MSU's all-rime scoring list
and sixth on MSU's all -rime

rebo und list. Roberts pitched
in the AAA ranks of professional baseball before electing ro return to MSU to finish his degree. H e is now a
hi gh school basketball coach
and reacher in Southern
Ohio.

Chris Swartz
C hris Swartz
was a four-year
let ter winner
in football ar
MSU. H e still
holds
MSU
records
for
mosr passing yardage gai ned
in a game and career, mosr
passes completed in a game,
season and career, most passes arrem pred in a game, season and career, most couchdown passes in a game and
ca reer and most offensive
plays in a career. warrz
threw for 9 ,028 yards and 55
rouchdowns. Along with his
fa ther, rhe late D an Swartz,
who was a charte r member of
the Eagle Athletic Hall of
Fame, they form the only
fa ther-son ream in rh e H all.

Dr. R. Thomas
Fossett a nd
Dr. Patrick J . Serey
Combi ned , Drs. R. Thomas
Fossett and Patrick J. Serey
have nearly 60 years of service ro the Morehead community and ro Morehead State
Univers ity athletics, servi ng
as orthopedic surgeons and
consultants. Both are graduates of rhe University of
Kentu cky
College
of
Medicine. Fossett has mainrai ned hi s med ical practice in
Morehead since 1973. Se rey
began
hi s pracnce
111
Morehead in 1972.

l

HOMECOMING
2002
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Thu rsday, October 17
6:00 p.m.- Main Street
MSU Presents the Morehead
Area Homecoming Parade
Post Parade - Jayne Stadium
Pep Rally

Friday, October 18
Blue and Gold Day Campus &
Community
5:00-6:30 p.m.- Ramada Inn
Welcome Reception

- - -

Saturday, Oct ober 19

11 a.m .- 12 : 30 p.m . - AAC
Lobby Tailgate Party
11:30 a.m.- AAC Len Miller
Room
Class of 1952 Reunion
1:00 p.m. - Jayne Stadium
MSU vs. Jacksonville
Post Ga m e - AAC
Football Feastiva l &
Eag le Basketball Preview

7:00p.m.- Laughlin Health
Building Hall of Fame Banquet
*A compl ete schedule of events is availabl e from the Office of Alumni Relations and on t he W e b .

D

Hall of Fame Banq uet

X

$15 each =

D

Adult Tai lg ate Ticket s

X

$10 each = Amount:

D

Child Tailgate Tickets

X

$5 each

= Amount :

D
D

Reserved Game Ticket s

X

$7 each

= Amount:

General Admission Tickets

x

$5 each

= Amount: _______

Amount:

Tota l Amount Enclosed: - - - - - - Ticket prices are for advance sales only.
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Ma ke ch eck paya ble to MSU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, I NC.

Name:
------------------------------- Phone: ------------------------Address : ____________________________________________________________
City :_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ State: _______ Zip:------ - - - E-mail:
Charge my:
D Visa
D Maste rca rd
Card number: _____ _ _ _ __ _ _ ____ Exp. Date :
Cardholder signature:

--------------------------------------------------

Please complete and submit to: MSU Alumni Association • 150 University Blvd. • Morehead , Ky 40351
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Make plans now to attend

HOMECOMING 2002

October 17- 19
Call 1-800-783-ALUM for event and ticket Information.
2588

See Inside back cover for details.
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Parmtr:

if this

issue is addressed to your son or

daughter who no longer maintains a permanent
address at your home, kindly notify the Alumni

Office ofthe new address.

